I hope the Committee, which is to be appointed to report on the subject of rations of Indian troops, will take into their due consideration the possible occurrence of inability to cook ddls on account of hardness of water and the use of alkaline carbonates.
* I took two vessels, and put half an ounce of ddl and poured 13 ounces of water in each, to one of which I added 30 urains of Pdpar khdr. I left the two standing for 24 hours and then poured off the water from both the vessels and tried to dry the dais. After another 24 hours, i.e., 48 hours after the commencement of the experiment, I found the ddl with Pdpar khdr quite soft and pulpy, such as is the case with cooked dais, whereas the ddl soaked in water only, became hard after drying.
